POUR
PRESIDENTS
AND
THE
GREAT
AMERICAN
CLEAN-UP
Dignitaries and Philadelphians Join for a
Summit on Community Service and a ModernDay "Barn Raising"

BYDAVID
OTHMER
romApril26thto 29th,
Philadel~hia
will hostthe
"Presidents'
Summitfor
America's
Future."In additionto visitsbythecurrent
president
of theUnitedStatesand
threepastpresidents,
the weekend
willfeaturea majorcommunity
clean-up
project,a galacelebration,speeches,
andworkshops.
Thepointisto showusall that
voluntarism
andcommunity
serviceis notonlyfun,it'sof vital
importance.
Attending
thesummitwillbe
President
BillClintonandhiswife
Hillary,
pastPresidents
GeraldR.
Ford,JimmyCarterandGeorge
Bush,General
ColinPowelland
pastFirstLadiesNancyReagan
andLadybird
Johnson.
Theywill
bejoinedbyrepresentatives
from
over100communities
across
America,
all50governors,
mayors
of the50 largest
American
cities
andothernotables
andcommunity
leaders.
Eachof thesedignitaries,
andthousands
of Philadelphians,
will rolluptheirsleeves
to participateina modem-day
"barnraising"eventto celebrate
voluntarism
andcommunity
servicein America.
WHYY-lV/Philadelphla
will
produce
a one-hourdocumentary,
FOURPRESIDENTS
ANDTHE
GREAT
AMERICAN
CLEAN-UP,
whichwill bebroadcast
Tuesday,
April29th,thedaytheSummit
ends.Theprogramwill document
theseriousandcelebratory
events
surrounding
thisunprecedented
gathering.
It will serveasa callto
actionforAmerica's
futureby
joiningin a commonpurposeto
Improveourlives,ourneighborhoodsandourcities.
FOURPRESIDENTS
ANDTHE
GREAT
AMERICAN
CLEAN-UP
will
beproduced
byWHYY's
Senior
Producer
TrudiBrown,with
WHYY's
award-winning
documentaryandnewsproducers,
includ-
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ingGlennHolsten
andLillianPaulmier.Thehostwill beHarvey
Clark,a consultant
to NewJersey
Governor
Christine
ToddWhitman
andformerreporterfor thelocal
CBSaffiliate.
Highlightsof theweekend
willinclude:
1) A massive
projectto clean
upGermantown
Avenue,
a 10mile-longstreet.Germantown
Avenue
windsthroughneighborhoodswhichrepresent
peopleof
all ethnicandreligiousgroupsat
everyeconomic
levelin America
- richandpoor,fancyanddevastated,
cleanandtrash-ridden,
andlinedwithboutique
storesto
drug-dealing
comers.Everytown
in America
hasa Germantown
Avenue.
FOURPRESIDENTS
AND
THEGREAT
AMERICAN
CL~NUPwill document
how~e canall
cleanupourownGermantown
Avenues.
Theproject- taking
placeSunday,
April27th- will
bea self-contained,
before-andaftermodelprojectshowinghow
anyAmerican
community
canpull
togetherto createlastingchange.
2) Anentertainment
galathat,
at thispoint,will featurebigname
starsrangingfromBoyzII Mento
BarbraStreisand,
anda hugefireworksdisplay.
Thiseventis
scheduled
for Sunday
evening,
April27th.
3) Seminars
on Mondayand
Tuesday,
April28thand29th,
highlighting
theactivities
in the
localcommuni!i._es
of the11o
groupswhoha~me to the
Summit.
4) Anawardspresentation
on
Mondaynight,April28th,celebratingtheaccomplishments
of
thegroupsfromacrossthe
nation.
FOUR
PRESIDENTS
ANDTHE
GREAT
AMERICAN
CLEAN-UP
will
combinetheexcitement
of a barn
raising,thepompof fourPresi-
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dents,thegrit of a realneighborhood,andthedeliberations
of
peoplefromalloverAmerica.
WHYY's
programwill interweave
all thoseactivitiesintoa fastpaced,informative
andentertaininghour.
Tunein to TV12for thisvery
specialbroadcast
on Tuesday
evening,
April29,9 p.m.

